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TO ATTEND STATE 
P.T.A. CONVENTION

Mrs. John Gamer, prosldrn 
nlprt, Mrs. L. .F. Watson an 
iFrs. Irene Davls 03 delegate 
Mrs. A. C. Turner and Mrs. Ro 
Myers, alternates, will represen 
Fern Avenue P.T.A. at the stat 
convention In Long Beach ncx 
week. Torrance Elementary P 
T.A. will be represented by th 
entire executive board'.

* * *
FAREWELL PARTY HELD 
FOR MRS. CHISHOI.M

Mrs. M. Emma" Chisholm wa 
honored Monday afternoon who 
a group of Intimate friends sur 
prised her with a golng-awa 
party before her departur 
Tuesday evening for her horn 
I n Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Thbse present were her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Jean A. Isaac, an 
Mnws. Lora Cuslck, Mary 
Carr, John Wilson, Mosser an 
Agnes Jennlngs. Mrs. Chlshol 
was presented with many lovel 
gifts.

* -X *
POSSUMS ENTERTAIN 
FOB MOTHER'S DAY

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Fojsui 
entertained at a Mother's Da 
party at their home Saturda 
evening. Places wore arrange 
at small tables for 18 guests.

The next day, Mrs. Fossum 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Muollc 
were feted at a dinner part 
at Knott's Berry Farm on th 
occasion of their 54th weddln 
anniversary. Fourteen guest 
were present. 
» * + + 

.JOB'S DAUGHTER'S 
MEET MAY 19

Job's Daughters, Torrane 
Bethel 60, will meet at C. E 
Guild Hall Tuesday evening 
May 19. The occasion will mar 
the last meeting of the yea 
for the honored queen Lois Jan 
Alien. The dance sponsored b 
the organization held at Wo 
man's clubhouse Friday evcnln 
was an outstanding success, ac 
cording to Bethel reporter Dor 
Armltage.

UNIVERSITY WILL 
GATHER WAR 
HISTORY MATERIAL

BERKELEY.   Plans for th 
systematic gathering and pre 
servatlon of all war materials 
especially those relating to Call 
fornla, were announced toda 
by President Robert Gonjo 
Sproul of 'the University o 
California.        - :'

Of especial Importance will be 
the assembling of the record 
of all Callfornlans who partial 
pate actively in the war, wheth 
cr with the Army, the Navy 
Air Service or civilian defense 
Complete data will be gather 
ed so that In future years 1 
will be possible to ascertain 
essential facts relative to th 
nation's defenders In the pres 
ent conflict.

Assembled and carefully pre 
served, also, will be letters 
newspaper clippings, pamphlets 
and other documentary evidence 
dealing with such subjects as 
subversive activities, disposition 
or alien enemies, wartime pro 
ductlon, defense measures, civ 
iluui cooperation, legislation   
state, county and municipality  
blackouts and similar war ac 
tivities, educational activities 
Airing wartime, public utilities, 
transportation, labor problems 
and other phases of dally life 
The collected materials will be 
housed on the various campuses 
of the University, wherever 
they will be of maximum use 
fulness.

This assembling of war mate 
rials was begun by the Univer 
sity the day war was declared 
by this country, and already a 
mass of valuable material has 
been assembled and is being 
segregated.

It is expected that California 
will have one of the most com 
ptete war collections, and thai 
this will be a permanent asset 
for the people, under the aus 
pices of the State University 
This fleeting material now be 
ing gathered will be of .inestim 
able value In future years.

A recent la'w prohibits car 
rier pigeons to be Imported or 
exported from Haiti.

MEET ANOTHER

AMERICAN

JOE[RAIL
SUNDAY EVENINGS
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On Speaking Tour

SHERMAN J. BRAINBKIDGE

Now on a tour of the stat 
to spur Interest In the Town 
send plan, Sherman J. Brain 
bridge, general manager, I 
scheduled to speak at the Long 
Beach Townscnd hall, 937 Pin 
ave.,.May 16 at 7:30 p. m. an. 
the Los Angeles hall, 7919 Kout 
Broadway, May 18 at 7:3 
o'clock. Torrance Townscnd clu 
No. 2 announces that the pub 
He Is cordially Invited to at 
tend these meetings.

Poppy Day Has 
New Meaning for 
Americans Now

Popples of patriotic remcm 
brance will bloom In Torranc 
Saturday, May 23, Mrs. Alic 
Thompson, president of the Tor 
ranee Unit of the American Lo 
gion Auxiliary, announced to 
day.

Every man, woman and chill 
In the city will be asked to wea 
a poppy on that day in hono 
of the men who have given 
their lives for America. Th 
poppies will be distributed b; 
volimteer workers from th 
Auxiliary and the coins contri 
butcd for them will be used in 
Legion and Auxiliary work fo 
the war disabled, their families 
and the families of the dead

The poppies which will be 
distributed here have been made 
by disabled veterans at Saw 
tcllc. Making the little red How 
ers has given many veterans 
employment during the wlnte 
and spring months. Tho work 
Is limited to men receiving lit 
tie or no government compnn 
sation and those with families 
to support,

-Symbol of I'atriotixin
Contributions received for th 

popples on Poppy Day are a 
principal source of support for 
the vast welfare work 'carrie< 
out by tho Legion and Auxi 
liary among the disabled men 
and dependent families. With 
the new war adding to Ameri 
ca's list of war victims, ther 
will be greatly Increased need 
for funds during the coming 
year.

Poppy Day has been observec 
by the Legion and Auxiliary an 
nually for the past 20 years 
With the nation again at war 
:he poppy has new significance 
:hls year and will bo worn as 
a symbol of patriotism by mil 
Ions of Americans throughout 
the country.

More than 13,000,000 of the 
flowers have been made by dls 
abled veterans for the Auxili 
ary, the largest number since 
he observance of Poppy Day 
was begun twenty years ago. 
Drders for popples from Auxl- 
lary units everywhere have 
>een Increased this year In an 
.iclpatlon of greatly Increased 
demand for the flowers of pa 
Tlotlc remembrance.

Six Patients Enter 
Memorial Hospital*

Six new patients were receiv 
ed at Torrance Memorial hos- 
iltal during the past week. 
They were: Samuel Bean, Re- 

dondo Beach, May 7 for sur 
gery; Mrs. Elvira Koskela, Her- 
mosa Beach, May 11 for sur- 
;cry; Mrs. Marion Rajewlch, 
ios Angeles, May 12 for sur- 
;ery; Mrs. Ethel Smiley, 152 
?amlno de las Calerias, Holly- 
'ood Riviera, May 11 for medi 
al care; Mrs. Thelma Calot, 
fledondo Beach, May 10 for sur- 
ery and Dana Walsln Redon- 
o Beach, May' 6 for medical 

care.

STORKdtoridl.
New nrrivali-of-the-we.k ,

LINDA LE-E ANDREW . . . wlu 
bom to Mr. nml Mm. D. J. Amlrow 
..r HnrmoHu Jlrach, May 10. Hlu 
wi'lRhi'il 0 potimls 2 ounce's. Hoi 
luth.T la n auporvl.Hor nttheDoiift 
l;is Alrcrnft plnnt In HI Hegundi

1-YiTln. The. grnnilparrntB urn Mr 
nml Mm. trying Andrew. Newlinll 
In., nml Mm. Vnnhtl Forrl», Hand 
widi, III.

LINDA LEE BAUM . . . 
Krn-trd '»' Mr. nnd Mr». Orvll W 
lliiuin of 1021 Cravens ove>., Mny 7

anil has a year-old brothnr, I-or

lunibla Htrrl nml her mother 
thp former (llorla Bavin. T

S. llnnllnif anil Mrs. II an

BECKY SUE BROCK . . .
wclrnrncil liy .Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
llreirk of Hermosa Beach, Mny 7 
She weighed 7 pounds 6 on 
and han 4 wo ulutcrH, Honnlo Ixin 
11, nnd Nnncy Joan, 6. Her father 
l.s munitKcr of thn J. C. Penney

mother In the former Venda »ei 
nii-i- Chirk. Tim grandparents 01 
Mr. and Mrn. W. H. Drlnkem. Hi 
loll, Kan.. anil Mr. anil Mrs. II. W 
llrock, Sr., lluroank.

NANCY JANE DENMARSH.. 
wns horn to Mr. and Mm. Charli 
N. IVnmnrsh at Alondra Village 
(iiinlena, May 7. She weighed 
pounds 14 minoos and hns a foil: 
yrnr-iild nlHter, Susan Jane. H 
father Is a_i-lerk nt Columhl 
sti-i-1 and her motheF l» the for 
HUT Jane Curtlsn. The grandpar 
flits are Mm. Helen U Curtlsi 
Long Ueach, anil K. J. Denmarst 
I'lltsliurgh, I'a.

MARCIA ELIZABETH FESS..
was greeted liy Mr. anil Mrs. Ken 
ruth II. Kens or 1'alos Verdes 
tuti'X, Mny 0. She weighed 7 pound 
5 ounces. HIT father Is a cailet In 
the Army Air School at Santa Am 
anil her mother Is the forme 
Murcla Anne Dyer. The grand

l-Vss of Tormnee and Brlg.-Ocn 
and Mrs. J. R Dyer of Pnloa Vcr 
des Kstnti-.s.

BARBARA RAE- HOWARD . . 
viia welcomed liy Mr. nnd Mm 
Melvln H. Howard of 1609 fos 
ave., May 9. Sho weighed 7 poundi 
13 ounei-H. Her father Is a sales 
man and her mother Is the for 
mer Hetle Louise Klliott Tin 
grandparents are Mr. nnd MIT 
ThunuiH C. Hyde, 1611 I'ost ave. 
and Mrs. Knyei Howard, Loni 
I (each.

VICTOR JAMES GRIMM . .
was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Jamei 
It. (irlmm of Kedondo Keach, May 
5. He weighed 6 pounds 5 ounce 
His father Is an aircraft worki 
and his mother Is the former Dol 
olhy Marie Crowe. Tho grandpa! 
ents are Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M 
Crowe nt Walterlu.

GLEN SHERMAN MATHEWS 
was greeted by Mr. nnd Mrs. I. I 
Mulhi-WH of 20019 North Klliott Bt. 
May 11. He weighed 6 pounds 11 
ounces and hoo a brother. FloyU 
Arnold. Hla father is an air, 
worker at Dougliui and Ml me 
Is the former Estelle Kdmonds. 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. KilmomlH, Torrance, and M 
and Mrs. S. C. Muthews, Uoodlvtt 
Tex.

BRIAN LEE QUARLES . .
wan welcomed ' by Mr. and Ml 
Jacques Clunilcs of Harbor City 
May 9. He weighed 7 pounds 11 

unccx and has a sister, Rosalene 
lio la nearly four years old. Hla 

father IB a timekeeper at LOH An- 
gi-lus Shipyards and his mother li 

former Rosemary King. Th<

I. King of Ixmiita. 'and Mr. am 
Mrs. D. E. Miller of Plttsburg 
Calif.

DOROTHY ANN WALLI8 . . .
MI horn to Mr. and Mm. John C. 

VVallls of Manhattan Beach, May
II. She weighed 7 pounds 
mnces. Her father Is a Dougli 
ill-craft worker and her mother la 
he former Kleunor Entollc Atliln- 
lon. Tho ' grandparents are M: 
mil Mrs. Ralph Atklnson of Los 

Angeles.

Massie Planning 
Trailer Park Here

Reporting that he Is planning 
to purchase land off Western 
ave. near the P. E. viaduct for 
L'stabllshment of a trailer park, 
Harry E. Massle of 1318 En- 
gracla ave. asked the city 
council Tuesday night for. In 
formation pertaining to a vari 
ance In the municipal zoning
hat would permit such a plant. 

He was Informed that such an 
application must be" made to the 
City Planning Commission whlcfl
vi|l then hold a public hear- 
ng on It.

VISIT AIR BASE
The E. M. Standlfers visited 

ast weekend with Floyd George
'ho is stationed at the Naval 

Air Base. In San Diego.

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernize Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* FRASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Teems

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
PHONE 60 1418 MARCELINA* AVENUE

California again steps to the 
front taking Its place of lead 
ership among the states in be 
half of women and minor wage 
earners. On April 9, the In 
dustrial Welfare Commission 
passed the order affecting 
manufacturing industries, the 
first of a scries of wage or- 
dqrs covering the various oc 
cupations, trades and Industries 
In which women and minors, 
are employed In the state. '

The manufacturing field has 
been surveyed as to the cost 
of living and standards of con 
ditions of employment, both of

which hare changed tremen 
dously since 1923 when the last 
order covering manufacturing 
was written. This "cost of liv 
ing study revealed that $18 a 
week Is the least amount of 
money with which women em 
ployees may maintain them 
selves in health and decency, 
and this estimate was unani 
mously adopted.

The scientific statistical sur 
vey conclusively proved that the 
manufacturing industry has 
standardized its work week on 
a 40 hour basis, since . It re 
vealed that 92 per cent of all

manufacturers adopted this 
standard. As a result the Com 
mission Is replacing the $16 
minimum wage based on a 48 
hour week with a new $18 jnlnl- 
mum for a basic week of 40 
hours. This regulation, however, 
does not prohibit employers 
from employing women for the 
48 hours permitted by the stat 
utes of California, provided the 
women are compensated at the 
rate ot 48 cents an hour for 
hours between 40 and 48.

Another Innovation of the new 
order Is the definition of the 
part-time worker being any per 
son working less than the regu 
lar 40 hour week. For these 
shortened hours a payment of 
50 cents an hour Is required 
with the proviso that no work 
er may be asked to report for

work on any day without be 
ing paid for a 'minimum of four 
hours, or not less than $2, al 
though less hours may have 
been worked.

Read our Want-Ads.

AT SACRAMENTO
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bartlett, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Fletcher of Chlno motored 
to Sacramento Friday night 
where they spent the weekend 
with relatives.

EXTRA SHOEMAKER . . 
Means QUICK SERVICE!

I am fortunate in securing the services of a Shoemaker 
who has been working in Hollywood and Beverfy Hills 
best -shoe shops.

Have those old shoes repaired while Good Materials 
are available.

BETTER SHOE-REPAIRING

M. L. FENWICK
1420 MARCELINA Across from Post Office

fc^Tfl * W *•&'*:^4QC  ^.- <v?f

FRESH PEAS
Sweet, fresh young peas, in well-filled Ik 
pods. Serve them creamed.  " PERSONAL 

SELECTION
PRICING 

BY WEIGHT
Safeway'i econo 
mies of operation

AN prictt on fresh 
fruits and v«qt- 
tabtoi at Safeway 
or* "by th« pound. & 
TUf permits you to 
bay exact amounts 
of each Item that 
you want, and to b*' 
sure that you pay 
for ONLY amounts 
that you get.

AtSafeway.you 
bay* tin prtvtfeeje 
of persoMMy pick 
ing oaf year own 
produce. You «ot 
exactly the UM! of 
merchandise that 
you want. No clerk 
can 'ever give yea 
inferior produce at 
Safeway.

CARROTS JU
Freshly - pulled young Ik tm*

which are passed 
to our customers la

prices. We Invite 
you to make any 
comparison you Bw 
on the basts of qual 
ity. price, measere.

CABBAGE Ao POTATOES oe
Locally grown. Cook with Ik jf_ Fancy {ride new potatoes. Ik
corned beef. *  Fin* for creuninc.

Beverly Peanut Butter \?
Mad* from N«. 1 ptinuU. (Lib. Jir, I

Del Monte Preserves "iT 10'

Airway Coffee ««£ F20' 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee £"30* 
Cocomalt

Lunch Box Spread
For Mn<v»kh«. (Quirt Jir, «i>

Miracle Whip  ££. £26* 
Duchess Salad Dressing j£*24"

BREAD, MILK, BUTTER, EGGS 

Julia Lee Wright's Bread '»*  | |.« 

Lucerne Milk X.'S.X* X*t»13£'

Meadow Wood Butter T45'
Flrtt quality, n Mor«. qillrtfttd, c»rtontd. '

Large, Grade "A" Eggs J.7.36'
 rfikUrt Cttnu, fnuh, whlu «fl(M.

Brown Derby Beer ^£±1
 gum ««lr«. 111. nine* .In. 4 MlUn t7c) 

 >y yrar (nwn O«r«y In qiilfU >n« *M »i%

Acme Beer ffiSJSSBSJ
NOTE. Mr tt '""* " * ""

CEREALS & CRACKERS

Shredded Wheat •ySff '{Til' 
Post-Tens '£££ r^T23' 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes n£g'

extra trUp, '(   IMC« box. let

Rite Crackers BBS 't.T21 

Meat*

.Buy <11 the United 
Sam War Stvinp 
Bond* and Stamps 
that you pooiMy

tale at all Safeway 
Kara.

CASTLE CREST PEACHES
Your choke of diced   ., 
oj halved fruit. Not* "fefJ 
Safcwiy'i price.

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE
Gentle - prm tomato 
JU4» unce can, No. 2

SUNNt DAWN TOMATO JUICE
Natural!, (rah last- ~ ~ 
ing juice. 46-ounce 
can, 17c-

N«.2

Harper House Peart

Del Monte Peart

Ubby Loganberry Juice ''^15'

Signet Apple Juice £qKl9*

Vegetable Cocktaii 2 ".'-19'
V.« »r«»« J.I44 H I ngtUWM.

Bell's Large Olivet t^lS* 
Tomato Sauce TT± 3^10* 
Del Mont* Tomato Sauce ^T4* 
Gardenside Beans £Z, 3*^25* 
Philfip's Beans .c£, 2^25* 
Emerald Bay Spinach *£? 13* 
Hemet Spinach 2^23* 
Van Camp Soup vySM? 't^T 12* 
Swift Water Salmon "£.'19'

Sun Maid Raisins •£' 315^25* 
CaWornia Prunes Z£ZZ £22* 
Cherub Milk *?£c£< 31*23'
Pet Milk  ;£.£  31225'
JeH-well Dessert SK&. £5* 
Baker's Chocolate 'ESS" J£15* 
Dromedary Mix %£f "£1T 
Strongheart Dog Food 2£J IS* 
HeaWiway Dry Dog Food £27*
Oakite Cleaner "iT 10* 
c_.,   >»ii l*-9A?
dnarOI Hlmln.UI- kM ***

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING
UK Snowdrift (or all ... S% Afl
bakini neteb and for *]*  MfC

fttfrrint «" WO

 .
 OUAX CHIPS LUX FLAKES

«»U»

. PorkLoln ^.^ _
I Cen»rcu«rou«,F.W^ ^^ Q^ SCOTTOWHS

rn**. ' '
 «  RSMier**.. ***

Tl69 REDONDO WILMINGTON BLVD.. LOMITA
nMU IFFEOTIVC TIHKSDAYi. nWAY Ml MTWMY, MAY 14, II  * If

1301 -SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE


